
 
Benches offer a unique way to celebrate or pay tribute to a loved one, or show your love of Old World 
Wisconsin. 
 
These beautiful, heirloom-quality 5 foot wide benches are made from sustainably-harvested teak and 
certified by the World Wildlife Fund. 
 
For only $2000 per bench, including a 2 x 5 inch brass plaque with your choice of wording (pending space 
considerations), your bench can pay tribute to a special person for 10 years or the life of the bench. 
 
What a beautiful way to show you care about a loved one, Old World Wisconsin, and the environment! 
 
Please return the enclosed card  
in the envelope provided.  You will be  
contacted for details on your inscription  
and bench placement. 
 
Please feel free to contact me with questions.   
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 

Gwen H. Griffin 
Executive Director 
 

You Have… 
     A Story to Tell, 

         A Reason to Celebrate, 

             A Life to Remember… 

 

Think only of the past as its remembrance gives you pleasure. 
  -Jane Austen 

P.O. Box 347 
Elkhorn, WI 53121 

262.594.2922 
oldworldfoundation.org 

Old World Wisconsin is in need of 

new benches at the tram stops 

throughout the site where visitors 

can rest while they wait for the 

tram, or simply enjoy the beauty 

of the day. 



 

Remember the special moments… 
 

CELEBRATE a birth, wedding, 
anniversary, graduation… 
HONOR an accomplishment, 
PAY TRIBUTE TO A LIFE! 

 
 

Old World Foundation is a tax-exempt  
501(c)(3) non-profit organization 

 

P.O. Box 347 
Elkhorn, WI 53121 

(262) 594-2922  
friends@friendsOWW.org 

oldworldfoundation.org 
  

Sample of 2 X 5 inch Brass Plaque, 
etched with black filler 



 

 

 Payment Information: 
 

   My check for $2,000.00, payable to OWW Foundation,  
      is enclosed. 
 

  Please charge my MasterCard or Visa for $2,000.00 
 
Card #:__________________________________________ 
 

Security Code:______________ Exp. Date:  ____________ 

 
Signature:________________________________________ 

Name:_________________________________________ 
 

Address:_______________________________________ 
 

City, State, Zip:__________________________________ 
 

Phone:_________________________________________ 
 
Email: _________________________________________ 

YES!   I want to purchase a bench  
at Old World Wisconsin. 

Inscription for Plaque, please print (approximately 35 characters per line):   
 
Line 1: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Line 2: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Line 3:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Line 4:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 


